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Pupi^i Requested t
School Building
Week at 9 O'clo
arrttttfctions, Be Gt
. .

.t.

Thu ItUntM flllMl ot pupils wlU tk
N plMH MW school buHdthg SO

RMll. M«W>I1 lttk at » a. *1. tr
for ths f tstlti skamlua»«p!^*;<4l*.oa

thsir exaul- St
nations Isst uprise la ths fsuooiak so
subjects: Latls. Arithmetic, all at

\ grsdss; algebra; Eogllah Oramnjr. *
V* *11 «sw rails Of aU trades.

Pupils urWhid is stop school last Gi
% **ring for efekfteto or other comm. T1

1! foratOr pupils who ore not In- F<
defied In thf nkDM lb* wiB Attend Oi
Saturday, September 14, at I o'oiock, Gl

Sclpoce, SphllSr, Kulsc, Geography, St
laVl grades

.egafi t|
UuM jo»t U« mil old or who will
b« m t«tt ,bort whllo. llllu Wrl|bl m

mmt! tkat forents brinr their ot
, chlMroo for IhWWlMltMoot. or otod (1
ebon erlth oo'Aetfcf Wther or eleter, u
10 oho «*r$Bw>lc#eoorT Inferma- Pi
lion u to tbo'otlibiroii'o ««eo. poronto' m
umM, etc.) u
The attention of patrons Is called h«

to the folToVlng action of the School ct
Board, tahan la a regular meeting
held oa Anewt It. ltll: 71

"On aeetfnt- of the treat damage pc
done to the text hooks toy the children dl
la trade# t aail t. tr wan ordered ol
that the hook foes la each of these «

k"1 «
or unreasonable damste to books w

must be paid for or (he privilege of w

Tenting beoka srfll be withdrawn ft
from those who fall to comply with m
this regulation." <At this meeting m

|;.. 1

Richmond Booster
Washington J

. -..

A spei'al train bearing over one rr

handred business men representing c<

the financial, industrial and com- o<

mercial Interests 6f Richmond, Vs., A

la to maMe a four-day tour of the ^
Carolines September 16, 17. 18, 19
of this month. The party Is known tl
as the "Richmond Boosters.'> They, A

* will arrive in Washington on Monday 0
% " September Id at 11:45 o'clock and ai

leave at 12:10.makiflg a* stop of
wvuv iweuijr-bto nnnaiei. at cue 01

last meeting of *m BmiH of City Al- v
' < dermen Mayor Collin H. Harding ti

wag appointed a committee of one to t!
r.n;

TWO CASES BEFORE THE |l
RECOMERJNYESTERBAY

\ Two casee were dlapoeed of before
Recorder W. D. Grimes at the City in
Hell yesterday. pi
W. M. Bell was charged with an

assault upon Guy Bright. He was 01

found guilty and fined $3 and cost. D
H. M. Holbtook was Indicted for n

assaulting Brneet Gorham. He was M
found guilty and the judgment of the 01
court waa that he pay ax fine of fil M
and the cost. C

[0 DISCUSS TRAKTERS :
CREEl BBOffi TBURSMY
Tbera'wlli' lit > rattling In tha n

Court Houm on Tbundkr, Soptnm- g
A bar lktk, at 1 p. ai;, (or tkn pnrpont N

of connldtrlng tko planing at a bridge t|
aoroaa Trautarn crtnk at Clark'a aKjgf_farrr. j

Major Slltklr, of tka corpa of ea- j;B. glaaera from Wilmington, will ba .

prasont to kaar nnj protaata. and all t
J

, lataraatad partlna are ragoaatad to ka
prtaent.

A.SH]
S* V;- JV', >.' 4 -mAwpi
'A

inie HIS
pit saw
>y Supt. to Be at
Friday of This
ck to StandExaded,etc.

Superintendent wee directed to laen notice o( the nb*fe~kb all peoneoI tin public echoola.)
Book teen for the entire rear will
collected In adiaaee, and mar be

id on oaa of the dapa mentioned
ore or on Monday. the tret day of
tool. The Mok ieee for the rear
e ee foliowe:
Indergarten .. .. $ .75
04 Oredee .71
rede IB .. i ts
rede IA . 1.78
Urd Grade .. .. ..

jurtb Ored'at S.M
rbSa'IB . I ll
rd*"*h* I.J*
hfk'tftrhdea 1.00
(renth Oredee .. lia
III Year Hlsh School 3.10
leond Tear High School .'. .. 4.»0
lird Tear rtlth School .. t.M
wSlhraailSiil ..

School will oven next Monddr
on>ln«. September ldth, promptly
» o'clock. We hope that ererr poIwho expecta to attend the echool

it rank wUl be oa hand at that time
srents are requested to make all
ieded preparations before that date
id not diltr to barh their children
ire. It Is ah muck better tor all conraed'that all'start at'once.
We repeat «w request of former
tars.that all parents make-It a
itut within the next few days to
bum with their children the matte?
conduct and of school work, en>ura*tngand directing them to come

^srhnnl lhmdar wUS a irert end
eady purpose to do better school
ork than ever before. All parents
ho take the time to comply faithillywith this retfuest, and do It In
irloue earnestness, WTll aid ua very
uch, and we ahall appreciate it.

s to Visit
Monday, Sept. 16

eet the Boastere and ahow them the
>artealea of the city while here. Ae>mpanyingthe party wlU be Mayor
insley, the newly chosen chief exectlveof Richmond; offlclala from the
ichmond Chamber of Commerce;
le Business Men's Club; the Adverser'*Club; the Retail Merchants'
asbclatloh; The Civic Co-Operative
rgaftisatlon and other well-known
mociatidna of Rlchmoad.
No ddnbt at the regular meeting
tie Chahmber of Commerce tils

renins this body will take some aeonwith reference to entertaining
te Booeters.

IKK mWCATMC OFFICEHJLC.
MILITIA

Captain James E. Clark, senior
ember of the Jamea J3. Clark ComLny,baa been appointed by QoverorW. W. Kitcbin through the recnme'ndationof Captain Thomas C.
an 1 els, of New Bern, N. C., coin-1
tender of the North Carolina Naval
lllltla, navigating officer of the Sec-jad Battalion North Carolina'Naval
iilitia with the rank of lieutenant.!
aptaln Clark baa accepted the ap-
ointment. Lieutenant Clark will'
lap act aa navigating officer of the'
lath division North Carolina Nsvfei
lllltla with headquarters in this
Ity. This la quite an honor to our'
»teemed townsman and la worthily
eatowed. Captain Clark was .the
avigating officer on the United
tates Steamer Elfrida when the1
ave) Reserve* from hbre went on
heir annual cruise and from the
t§rt he proved kla efficiency. The
lauy News congratulates the Naval
leaervaa upon thdlr #lse choice and
Iso Captain Clark for being so highrhonored.

yV miJfmmiimb'
haixttok cmm iVairjftto,
Tm annual meeting of the Halcyon

Hub win till place on the night of
Iraraday, September It. 1»U. at
tp drug atore of Hfbeere. Worthy and
Jthertdge. Election of oUlcere for
be eneOng year and other bnehmen
f importance will ocenr.
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Murks IWglnWtnj of 4uarj«lk
Year M7(. HoUdsy Starts
Wednesday.

Roill Hubasik orNev Year's Day.
nark fair the beslnntag of tba Jewish
Year 6C7I, (alls this year on Thar*
day, September 11th.

It is obearrad as a holy day from
the .Taafo^Wfcbmds, the 1Kb.
until sundown of Thurdssy, tba lStb.
the orti»odpn Jaw ebnerx. s*> th.
o-cslled "second-dsy" on the lJtb.
The BlbtMdi> bnod far tba observanceof tfae first'day of Tlahr* as a

New Tbar'S day and the most sol
tanday of the Jewish calendar next

to Yom Klyour-or the DMy of Atonement,Is round in the reference to a
Zlikaren <"memorial 4tf*">'lml*TftIonsXXI11, S4 wMoh reads:

"In the eerenth month, la the.
first day of the'month, shall ye
hire a sabbath, a memorial of
blowing of trumpets, a holy conrbtatlob.'';
Eira also refers to the day as one

"holy to the Lord." (Nehemiah VIII,
* >

Not a mere day of rejoicing, llhe
the secula* New Year, Is the Rosh
Haahanah. It la a Day of Memorial
pr a Day of Remembrance, remindingfhe Jew of the duly of »elf-ex«m-|inatlon and self-Judgment. To arouse!
the conscience to this solemn teak
the ceremony of sounding the Shofar
or ram's horn, forms an important
feature of the service. Among the
orthodox Jew attainment of this objectIs also sought by settihg aside
a few days before the New Year's
Day for the recital. In the synagog,
of penltehtl&I prayer called Selihot
(chanted, in the minor key) before
dwwa tg tflT almrj^lirhhhiwi
ship, sound thh note of grief and
contrition for the sins of the past
year.

In many places the curious ceremonyof Tashlicb. originating perhapswith the German Jews not earlierthan the XlVth century, is observed.The worshippers congregate
near a running stream when the
eighteenth to twentieth verses of the

jvilth Chapter of Mic&h are intoned,
ending with the phrase which no
doubt suggested the ceremony. "Thou
wilt cast all their sins Into the depth
of the sea."

After the solemn services on the
evening of Wednesday and the morningof Thursday, the Hebrew greeting
is heard on all sides, signifying "A
good year'' or "Mayeat tprfu be inscribed.(In the Book of Life) for a

good year." in latter years a customhas appeared of sending to
friends New Year's greeting cards of
various designs, colors and inscriptions.When the earnest devotions of
the day are done, the festival is
[made an occasion of social and domesticrejoicing.

ABOUT YOUR COTTON SEED.

Last year the crop was large and
the price averaged low.

This season tne crop is smaller
and prices should range higher.

Because of the shorter supply competitionwill be stronger.and that's
Just where we come in!.to help you.
We always want your Cotton Seed

and respecftully ask you to give us
the chance to bny or swap this season.

You certainly can get more money
for Cotton and Cotton Seed while we
are in the market.and we expect to
stay In it.

Don't forget this when the time
comes.

It Is to your own interest to rememberIt.
Send us your orders for Bags, Baggingand Tlaa.

WM. BRAGAW * CO..
Washington, N. C. <

WISCONSIN STATE PAIR.

Milwaukee, Wis., Sept. 10..With
a record-brdaklng display In almost
ovary department, the Wfbtpnain
State Fair opened its gate# today for
a week's business. In conjunction
with the fair there was opened Oils
afternoon a race meeting under the
auspices of the Great Western Circuit.

SCROCNBR IV PORT.
E- R- Mtxon Company's schooner,

Mwj Oalllard. is hi pert. Bhs has
Just arrived from Baltimore with s
cargo of molasses and other goodi
lor this w.il-kaown wholesale firm.

i
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Republicans Will
Carry Man

t

Tear. Regk Dem.
1856.Governor 9,674 43,629

President ...H|
1860.Governor S».26f

1864.Governor ... v^ra,6f3 4f,^W
President ....

1868.Governor :.. .76.623 56,207
President ...N

1872.Governor .71.888 55.243
President ....

1876.Governor 75,867 60,423
President ....

1880.Governor ..73,544 '73,713
President ....

1884.Governor ... .78.699 58.954
President ....

1888.Governor ....79,401 61,348
President

1892.Governor ....67,900 56,397
President

1896.Governor ..82,596 34,350
President

1900.Governor ....73.470 40,086
President

1904.Governor ... .76,962 60,146
Preisdent ....

1908.Governor ....73,307 64,282
rrcsioeui .oo.voi do,«v<)

1910.Governor ... .64,644 73,304

Fusion.

MASS MEETING CITY
HALL WEDNESDAY NICHT

On tomorrow evening in the'City
Hall the Aldermen of the city have
called a mass-meeting of the citizens
to discuss water and sewage for
Washington. This action was decidedupon at the last meeting of the
City Aldermen and the board Is anxiousthat a large number of representativecitizens will oe present at the
meeting tomorrow evening tb discuss
the matter from every viewpoint. II
is the sense of the Board of Aldermenas shown by the resolution ai

passed by that body, that city should
own its own waterworks and sewsrage.The meeting tor tomorrow
night is called to give all cltlsena Interestedsn opportunity to present
their views. Every citizen. In Wash
ington should be present.

CONDITION FAVORABLE .

The condition of Mrs. Edward T
Jennett, who underwent an operatloi
at ^e Washington Hospital Sunday
is reported very favorable today. Thli
will be welcome news to her nnmer
ous friends throughout the city.

x 1 CANADIAN OOLV- TOVBNKT.

Montreal, 8ept. 10.Tha «i«h
teeath udiuI ehamplaiiahlp toufn.
meal ef the Canadian Ooli Aanoola
Don waa opia.tf tedej at the Noun
Roral Oolf Club wltk a large ami

big> eiaM field. Flag win contlnu
nntil the .ad of the week.
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VUllam J. Oaydot. mayor of Now Tor*,
ftl politics this year.

Probably
I . it «

rie oy s\Dout j,uuu

Portland, Me., Sept. 10..The
MMiKgle betwen the Democrats and

ublleans in Maiae yesterday for
J control of the executive and legl6ladepartmenU
HHbent, the four congressional dlsWWlsand ninety officers, was one of
the closest in many years with retarnsup to 10 o'clock last night for
of the Republicans.
With half the State on record,

Wm. T. Haines, the Republican, had
a slight lead over Governor FrederickW. Pl&lnsted, and the percentagesystem indicated that if the same
ratio was maintained, the Republicanswould win the fight for the head
of the ticket by about 3.000. Returnsfrom the four congressional
districts also leaned toward the Republicans,especially in the first,
third and fourth districts, with the
second district showing a Democratic
tendency.
The legislative returns vtere toe

meagre u^p to a late hour to give any
indication of the complexion ol
either branch so that the outcome
of the fight for the United States senatorshipbetwen Senator Obadlah
Gardner. Democrat, and former CongressmanEdwin C. Burleigh, Republican,was in doubt.

YOUNG LADIES MOTOR TO
FAYETTBVILLE AND RETURN
Misses Mary Tankard and Eliza

beth Hill have returned from Pay
ettevllle. N. C., where they motored
last week in Miss Tankard's automo
bile. They were accompanied by Mr
and Mrs. W. 13. Walling and Mist
Maud Wlndley. The entire party en

joyed the trip Immensely and durinf
tbe entire trip of 546 miles only had
one puncture. The party left Wash

^ ington on Monday one week ago anc
returned Sunday last. The part]
made stops en route at Greenville
Wilson, 8mlthfleld, Clinton, Moun
Olive, Goldsboro, Fremont, Elm Cltj'

and Tarboro.
Both MiaseB Tankard and Hill ar<

the recipients of numerous congratu
latlons from their many friends upoi
the success of their ontlng. This ii
the first time in the history of Wash
ington when two young ladles under
took such a long Journey on thei:

1 own hook.

TO ROW AT HOUIOLCLU.

San Francisco, Cal., Sept. 10..
Halt a dozen oarsmen of the Ale
meda Rowing Glub of this city, cham
pions of the Pacific coast, sailed to

- day for Honolulur"wbere they are ti
- engage In a series -of boat raoe
. against the best of the Hawallai
t oarsmen. The races wll take plan
I the last week of September and wll
9 include a six-oared raoe and doable
and **gle feenll contests.
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South U Enthual&stic Over
Election ofWlleon Declare*
Jacob S. Collins.

New York. Sept. II.Jacob 8. ColUni,Preeident of the Real Betate
BbdV and Trust Company, of Savannah.Ga., in calling upon the official*at Democratic National Headquarters.declared there was a new
situation in the country that he bad
never witneeaodbefore.
"The South is Democratic, of

course," said Mr. Collins. "And 1
expect it to bo' Democratic for many
years to come, but while we are in
favor of Democracy, we are no longer
tied down with the idea that we
must voce for a man just because he
is a Democrat. j
"We are in favor of the man and

the principle nowadays.
"I hare never known the South to

be so enthusiastic over a candidate
on the Democratic ticket in tbe past
score yeain as tbey are over Governor
Wilson of New Jersey. i
"As an evidence of our enthusiasm,

you will find tbe leading Democrats <
of the South raising money to send I
on to the National Committee. We
realize that tbe Democratic Commit- 1
tee needs funds and tbe South Is go- t
ing to do its Bb&re In 1912. <
"A few days before I left home a j

business man called at the bank and 1
said he wanted to send $100 to Mr. 1
Holla Wells, your Treasurer; $100 to
this man was a good deal of money,
for he is not what we would call a
well-to-do man. But he said that he
felt It bis duty to contribute to the
National cause, and he sent nis check
on to New York.

of what we may expect in November.»*
ABSENCE R. J. MANNING

IS CAUSING ALARM
No little excitement has been

caused throughout the city as to the
seemingly disappearance of Robert J.
Manning. Mr. .Manning, it is stated,
left Washington about one week ago.
presumably to go to Plymouth. Not
hearing anything from him his familybecame apprehensive and since
that time diligent search has been
made for him but so far all efforts
as to hi6 whereabouts have proven
futile. The last heard of him he was

in Norfolk. His son. Mr. William
Manning, left today for Norfolk for
the purpose of locating him if possi*
ble.

It was rumored on the streets here '

yesterday and Sunday that Mr. Man!ning had met with a seriouB accident
In Norfolk, but bo far thla rumor

has not been verified. Since Mr.
Manning left the city his family has
had no knowledge of his where'aboutH.

"GEORGIA PEACH" SAYS
WILSON WILL WIN

j .Detroit, Sept. 10..Ty Cobb, de-j,
. scribed as the "greatest living baseballplayer," is convinced that GovernorWilson is going to be the next

President. *

"While I am a baseball player and
I can talk baseball. 1 am not foolingr myself into thinking that 1 know any'thing about the other game," said the1
great Ty.

r "I hare met all three of the candidatesand there is no finer man than
5 Mr. Taft. It looks to me though

that neither he nor Mr. Roosevelt has
I any chance. Everywhere I go the
' people I meet are talking Wilson and
he looks to me like a sure winner.

"I am lust sizing things up from
r the bleachers and I do not pretend

that my judgment Is worth a cent,
but around Detroit snd in Washingtonand Chisago, it looks to me like
Wilson Is way in the lead. It looks
as if he was sure to carry Michigan.

^ He Is a fine man and he talks
straight.

"Judging from what he Bas done
d in JeTaey he acta straight, too, and
he looks to me like he -will make a

> great President.*'
^

II Mlaees Hebena Carter and
Louts* Cbtun; toft tkls moraine
for Louhknfc Colloc*.

(S _
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WiUon's Campaign la

lUdePublV^. Now
The Total.

New York, Sepr^lO..Twelro ;jhouund p«nou have contributed
thus far to the Wilson and Marshal)
campaign fund. The fund at'present
tOtAks $175,000. v

This was stated tonight at Democraticnational headquarters which at
the same time made public a list of
contributors containing, it was'stated,the names of all who had contributedthe sum of $190 or shore
to the fund.
W. Q. McAdoo, acting chairman of

the' Democratic national committee,
declared that "a new political standard''had been set'bp this actloh.
"The American people." he 'said,

"will never elect another President
without knowing the sources from
ohlch financial support la drawn."
Rolla Walls, treasurer of the committee,declared that while the auuf

received was encouraging, it was
'totally Inadequate'' to conduct the
rampaign properly, but he believed '

hat contributions would continue.
Tbe largest contributions thus far

lave been made bp Henrp Morgenhau,chairman of tbe national esfcutlvecommittee, F. C. Penfield, a
feauny Democrat of Germantown.
»r.. and Henry Goldman, a New
fork banker. Each gave $10,000.
Flva $6,000 contributions were received.The givers are Charles R.

'rane of Chicago, who is vice chairaanof national finance committee;
lolla Wells, former mayor oX 8L va
<ouis, the national treasurer; CloveVallace

of Tacoma, hattonal com-
aitteeman froi^ Washington.
Among other large ^contributors

,re:

James B. Regan. D. W. Hyman r id
acob Wertbeim, $2,500 each; J. D.
>helan, former mayor of San Faanisco,$2,000; William J. Bryan. NoruanE. Mack of Buffalo. N. Y., naiona]committeeman; John B.
itanchfield of New York, former
)emocratic candidate for governor of
lew York, and Perry Belmont. $Jr,Manyof the hundreds of the news100each.
tapers which are collecting funds
or the Wilson campaign have sent
n their checks, but In the majority
>f cases failed to include all the
lames of those who gave the money.
Hr. Wells wrote to the various pajersfor the name of each giver to the
'u«d so they can be duly entered on
he hooks.

mmbertoIStof- c
FICbRS THIS EVENING

Tonight at the regular meeting of
the Washington Chamber of Commercethe annual election of officers
is to take place and every member of
the Cahmber should be present. Besidesthe election of offlcers matters
pf Importance are to be dlacusaed and
acted on by the Chamber. The work
of the Chamber during the paBt year
has been very satisfactory and the
outlook for the coming year is more
than favorable. Every member
should be present tonight. The meetingis called for eight o'clock.

MASTER CAR PAINTERS IN SESSION.
Denver. Colo., Sept. 10..The

forty-third annual convention of the
Master Car and Locomotive Painters'
Association of the United States and
Canada opened in Denver today with
an attendance of members representingthe leading railroads of America.
The convention will continue three
days and will be devoted almost en- . iy
tlrely to the discussion of technical

subjects.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS
FN TODAY'S NEWS

Lyric. a

J. X. Hoyt- *
A. C. Hatkawajr.
B. Clark* aad Boa*.
». X- O'QWma.

Fa-tan Oanai Co
WUaaa Xraakkt Cram.
Jakeraoa Faraltara Conway.
**«** *,


